
Just to let you know that there will be another Play Cricket Scorer Professional (PCS Pro) session on 
the RunsWktsOvers YouTube channel 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tVm_bTuMu0M) at 7pm on Wednesday 17th June covering 
configuration and tools in Play Cricket Scorer Professional (PCS Pro), where they will be taking a look 
at some of the options that you can change to make PCS Pro suit your scoring preferences. 
 
There are many ways to configure PCS Pro to make your scoring life easier and during this session 
they will be looking at some of the most useful ones. They will also examine how to move the 
scoring panels around and what you could be viewing in the scoreboard window, as well as fielding 
data and connecting up to social media. 
 
You can follow along using any match in PCS Pro but if you don’t want to create your own, download 
the exported match from below and import into PCS Pro using the following instructions. 

1. Download the exported PCS Pro file (with the extension .cri) from the link below. 

2. Open PCS Pro on your laptop and choose to Continue Without Login. 

3. Click on the File menu, then on Import Match(es). 

4. Click on the Browse button (top right), navigate to the folder where you stored the 
downloaded “.cri” file and click on OK to close the Browse window. 

5. Select the downloaded in the main Import window and then click on the Import button. 

6. Click on Yes to confirm that the match was exported from PCS Pro (ECB full version). 

7. When you see the Import Complete message, click on Open Match Now. The match will 
open with Scratchers at 11/0 off 1 over in the first innings of a T20 match.  

8. Don’t score anything else in this match until the demonstration starts. 

 
You can close PCS Pro with the match still open and re-open it later with the match at the same 
point. 
 
Download the partly scored match from https://bit.ly/2C5oDbl PCS Pro is available to download 
free-of-charge from the Play Cricket website http://play-cricket.com/features-playcricketscorerpro 
but note PCS Pro is not being taught from scratch in this session. 
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